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have

Under the plea o f
the people will not hare to 

P*y) there is beiaf foecht for dova 
MBBisiioa. the od sad 

>B. and it is f n ' t  to rs- 
qohe a lot o f wrork on the pan of 
the hops at hone to defeat it.

only protectioii the people 
today is the coontry weekly.

Coiiic from had to 
I f  yoo woald take sp with 

thm yovr eolsmes. 
aad pabfish week aft- 

si(Bed protests from yoor 
People, or year sicned demands for 
ticht son * o f Veciilatien. that 
yoer paper gratis to erery 
m  year (fiatrict. yow woald find that 
yea sroold srield trcaeiidoas iiifhi> | are writiny th

down

OnrPreaebasOut 
After die Beer BiO

Oar rood frieikds, the preachers of 
BrownficUl, seem to be oat after 
beer food aad proper— not that they 
want to coBsosse any o f it. hot to 
ret its rost— kit it where the ekiek- 
en cot the ax. They doa*t seem to 
hare say sympathy srhatever writh as 
thirsty souls that dream of the cool, 
refreshiar. x^^ppy. frothinr stien. 
They seem to behere wa hare 
been so LONG without tkiaor in 
.\merica that the bir ears will roa 
OTcr the little ones in our streets if 
larer returns. It is oar nnderstaad- 
uir that aC or most o f the eharchca 
took a rote Sondsy and acain boried 
old John Barleycorn, and wired the 
rcsalts to Thonms aad Dofran at 
Anstia. So, that's that.

Ob the other band, many o f  the 
bosiness and professional men here 

same men. bat in

i N s n m x i N s  „

' ' U V E " ^  •O N . < u p « « r
F R O M

Thousands of Pretty Oor PdiGc Sdiool Fourteenth District 
Trees to Adorn Streets bNearmghsQose' ofTexasCoi^essof
For the past two weeks, several The Brownfield pabbe schools are  ̂ Parents and Teachers

hands hare been basy puttiac eot the ceanric the dosfnc time for the 19JJ 
famoas Chinese elm on our streeta. sad 19S3 term, and despite the fact I 
These trees were famished by the that for rmancial reasons, the school j 
Brownfield Nursery, owned by John has to be shortened a month at this.
B. K:nc. and were parchased by the t me. rood procreae has been made. *
t ^ t ^ d s  by ^  civic cluta of And by the redoublinc o f efforts on ^  Fourteenth District of
of the city m hundred lota By dotoff the part o f both the students aad, Concress o f Parents and
tha. they were boach: for 10 centt teachera a Bomber of students will ^  ^  ^
for the small trees, and 15c each for rtadoate from hick mhool with fine: • Brownfield. Tezaa
ĥe laryer treea The larger trees erodes to their credit. Not onhr that.»

(were from four to five feet high in 
the nursery row. Work was gtren

J. R. Straykorm. R
Diat. Pwhiicity

legislators 
the BEjority o f them, waat to do 
what yoor people want, but the base 
no way o f kaowiag.

IF yoa do not act. ehaaUien af 
commerce, bankers or special intcr- 
cM giwapa win act—aad one maa 
will aaad 7S or lOt tekgrsais down 

from yoor town, aad create the 
that your coauaaaities 

are for a thiag, when as a amtter of 
fact, perhaps he is the only one for

1 would «ngg*«t that every weekly 
ia  Texas request that their Kepre- 
Bentatires aad Senators send that 
copies o f erery eoauBAnication they 
receive from yoor eommur.i>.y; then I 
yoa can meet them, and

here, | another vein. They are askiag that 
the bin to legalize three pomt two 
in Texas be passed, aad Ma has a> 
greed to sign it. These men argue 
that aD the states around Texas sriU 
have 3.2 beer, aad the exodus of 
Texans to these states to take a va-

Sqil Sanders Gives Out Hears! Steers SdD 
SdiMdClosii^Pn^ram,' Making Rapid Gains

these men. practically all o f which 
were heads o f families, aad the work 
o f transplsBting was done with R. 
F. C. funds. All thst It cost the pro
perty owner was for the few trees 
it took to go next the street on his 
property.

In cor.versstion with Judge W. W. 
Price, who seems to be taking a lead-

iirrades to tbeir credit. Not only that.' ^ » d .
but the entire school froa

Apnl tint

Each associadoB is eetttled to 
delegate for every tee members.«ch<!>ol on up thm junior high aad

high school we understand that ^  Fourteenth District. e o »
fair average wiU be promoted to the twenty-foor coande. is •».
..ext grade up. . send a host of votinc

It is BO fault o f the teachers orlg^tes to this conference.
:he students that some o f us did notiI The theme of the
or could not pay their taxes. -Safeguard! ng Cluldbood
unusuaUy short cotton crop last y e y . ^
'.ogether with low pnees. hit the, . , w _i • 1-  *PP«**̂  the programcal school s hard joh- If we had I.. . .,  . , .  . . • ,,  ,  them being: Dr.ng part so far as the Lions club is , v̂ q p^en an sverage crop instead Texas

concerned, informed os that the no- j of s b^lf crop, many more farmers ■

Bradford Ki 
Techaologicsl CoDegas

 ̂ The early closisg of the schools | 
this year brings os to the commence
ment exercises sooner than usual 
These exercises are o f considerable

Dr. E. W. Protho. Director of
Those who have visited the pens 

where the Babicora ranch steers are 
being fed out. see a b g  change in 
the past few weeks, especially in

tice be gave the maner in the Herald! ;q district coold have paid their j _ ' __ ‘ , ,  ^ i*
columns a few weeks ago. certaoily i*xes, not to menUon the town peo- _____ .  tv___.....I
got results, aad he is now a firm be- j pi« vho were also affected by the 
bever that people read the Herald. i failure too. But hail and too

cation, win leave little spending| not only to the class of the those first rece.ved here- Their hair
spending money for these same bus-1 year, but to the^ parents and the 15 shedding, a new growth 
inesB and profcaaioBal men. Lousiana ‘ * ̂ jn^nanity as weU. The Senior class hair on the better breed 
win have beer on the 13th, the school folks are glad to an- fords, and this ha

Crane. State Publicity Director; 
Bonnie Dysart. Texas Tech:
Helen Hardy, Division o f Child Wal

ls as

} f  darker 
of Here- 
sleek and

Mexico later ia the year, and both ■ that the services of Dr. J. W. glossy as you please. ,\iso. they are
houses in Oklahoma have voted ^o*^|Hant, President of Me Murray Col- making rapid gains in we ght, and
3.2 per cent beer. 'Some think bro
ther Alfalfa wiQ hash this bilL but 
others remember that Gov. Murray

have been securedlege at .\bilene.
for delivering the graduating ad
dress th» year. Dr. Hunt is said to 

made it rather bluntly plain to .j.# best platform in the Northwest
Washinr.on in * 4 3̂̂  Conference of the Methodist 

^rist the'^****^^ ^  Episcopal church South. Th» is no

It
»  bebeved by some that the steers 
will not have to stay the full IbO 
days on feeed. unless the feeders

and that it pays to advertise. We j much rain in late summer and early .  . «  w -c ^
called hit attention to the fact that 1 \x chat Terry county be vv^L r * *  a r  __
or several vm.ant lots, or a few re»-1 ^^ K^lf on its cotton crop, while'® . ’ ‘ ‘ - «a » . tnsiL StAt  ̂ CTbsiriBSC oi XMMI

th.t do h .r .  •• 1 of th. n ^ b o r n ,  o o « .n «  p „  Pr«-:d,r.t o f F o * .
- o r ,  oithor m.k.0,  «  . o o ^ c ^ o r  P. T. A : .nd
.B some instances the largest cotton - , »  » ___.-j . .. . - u TV* . iJas- B. Day. President a: tha ti

He informed us that a supreme ef-i crop m their hmory. This was not- .ddre<se< on the dif-
fort was beirg made to get the prop-  ̂icably true of Lubbock county. ^
er.y owners in these few cases to j But better times are m the offing. ^onfererA^. there wrU be exhibita o f  
furnish the trees, but n a few c ^  believe. People have not kwt porter*

tha time, there are no trees, leaving 
an ugly void in the street.

i wines aad beer would be a great step j ^bute to tha man's ability assma.
I toward real temperance. ,  ̂ speaker

Jost what results either side will •  ̂ representative of the people who 
by srires. letters, commands aad j believe in clothing the background of 

entreat:e;*s rema;n to be feen. It i ^  jcAticit w;th Ckr.5t an lieaL? And
i our idea that just about the time the ( 
legislature ge .s ready to adjourn and j .bu  type of teac'r 

the appropr ations are ir, and it i estimated.ai.
IS found that they are in excess o f : something
expected taxes, a grand rush to legal-’ -n have the 
;2e beer and tap a new source o- country f:I!ed w 

U be mace. Most all the -hat werevenue w

X prir^riples. Tne vTtues o.
c  cannot be over- 

In :he<e t;me:  ̂ when we 
to t.e to. It I# 
ii'- '.ar̂  o f the 

h t.-e tr*t *.ype f 
want tr.e y. u g r

be-*t

Legislators in knowing the real 
meaning behind the commnnicatioB.

Wrong publicity is the bane of 
Texas, and it aril not improve until 
each community weekly takes care 
o f its own area’s publicity.

Why should OIL take up 
major portion of our time do 
here? It is cot the most important 
industry. It doe* cot directly profit '̂ 
over ten percent of the people of
Texas, wide it is a officers we nave heard of a.-e o f,
l(k> per cent of ^ e iu .^ tcry  t.me a| ^^
law is passed ^  their road much ea  ̂ er. as it would;
more for their products, it will cost
the 100 per cent that much more
consumption costs. j chrowm on our officers trr.r.g| hear this good message from a Chri

There is one bill dowm here to enforce these unpopular laws. gentleman,
has more merit in controlling p r^ ' people are the law. and when ^t tfas time also the class of 1933
ductioB of oil than any other bill  ̂ niajority of them speak, the Herald n:»ke its commencement. The
ever proposed, and it is the 
aced gross prc-duction tax bill.

should study it and ■

so deseire it. u  v i -  _____  , --------
Farmers, ranchmen, feeders, pack- thought the civic Nothing of the p^^-phiets, and ir.struction on all

er buyers, as well as the ord:r.ary 
business men who are interested in 

Dr. Hunt comes as jrood cattle and feeding are ccmlrg

he trees at their own expense, for j ^nd has happened. But natural 
the mam streets at least. .-ause* over which they have no con-

P. y Wingerd was around thu 'trol have willed that we be given a 
wee'< .o lW ti-g  from property own-^-hort measure, and tkb condition of 
ers who have put ut trees, and in-i necessity had to be passed on te our 
/ .v j .  wh-Ie the nursery still ?ch«xvl, as bad as we hated to do sc.

to watch the feeding -.perations
:ha i-a.-t herd of 
Le«>r Oo»“iman. i 
W. R Hrarst :
n treu. himsc 

Il'Va .\ 4 M. « »rg
^tetr  ̂ are r  ̂ ’-g fe-i ucc«.rd: 

*■ t - ’ -i..- a

''.v*)'' steer*. Mr. 
wr.v pvrsuaued M-

r-i: t.“ r--e .'terrrs here 
f  a g-a:uate of the 

<' <-c tie
g tr.e
fees! g

a« u*a-d- o f trees in the nursery
•.~s. trat 
c ut ’.cc'a

rxrr'a'

Will be he’d in
11pe<̂ r.e near.

The pr**grgm
xud.torium of

tend to step the sale of s»i muck hard »: Silo P. M.. .Vrr 1 2s. 1913.
liquor. Few of us realize that a hard-' -pjĵ  pubi c in general is invit^ to

Brownfield High

gradu-1 ^ jjirays willing to abide by that de-; »h:s year is not so large as some 
Ih “ d • cision. But here is a prediction, f  j^sses of the past but we feel there

- i  n .\r>-.r.caa'
n ::<r^g- v.:u-* N ,t a Cr-
tha: »  ir.ivi lenc to make a b«;- 

aua a nM̂ rc ii£ me, tender. 
•>r more nutne^ ly. palatable p>oe of 
See:. > Se.-g • verl-.-cked. T.ney are 
fed • mucr. •• rn. rr.Mce. c«>tton- 
.-eed meal and bundle stuif. Tr-ev 
must .nave plenty »ater. 1 me and the 
proper amount of the \t:am.rs.. The 
fetrtis are

ca-mpa gn had ju^* 
c f  *h.e tree< in at 

i.>-g rows. e wnll 
earn bef re ' - c  ju«* h^w

'.n cur
-.i. t-e  -■'r.oaig*

N ner renter

The trustees h.ave had a hard pull 
of .t in trying to make one dollar d. 
the w 'r ’v o f t»  V In the better times 
of a few year* ago. when there was 
-.c ;u*-ney que^'icn involved, the trus- 
ors had a reas -r,ably ea.-y :  me.

But it i« different rc-w. T.'ey have 
"  bl> spent more midiiign; n-^ur*

h -.:te-t nartpart
;n a-Ter

t.cld will Too ao 
.-ut .r. a fore.ot i: 
prair.e. .\ri t

w more yea.~*.
ne sum- 
Browm-

been laid

every editor 
fight for it..

The gasoline tax places a direct

I isListen to iti “ When the people 
Texas get a wh.ack at the ISth a-; 
mer.dment at the polls, h will be a ^

plenty of quality among them.
Come out and wish these our young 
people the best the world has to 
offer.

B. Sanders.

Loaning of RFC Fi

tax of over thirty milL'ons on all 100.000
people of Texas. Tbis gross produc^j^^ 150,000 majorty. Clip this cut if 
ion tax bill would lay only about ,̂ 5̂̂  and file it. There will h.ave
per cent of the tax burden on Texas . a mighty ch.ar.ge of sentiment; p ___I f V  _ D
people; the other S3 per cent wouldf-^ prove correct. ' ^ fO D D o liy  f l l l S  i V v C l U v ^
go to other states and countries going back to our old county ■
where S3 per cent of our o3 pro- option law* that we used to
ducts are consumed. : have and that came nearer being]

Our fight on lobbyists has been ^pforcpd than any prohibition law we j *
taken up by the Fort Worth 1 tave ever h.ad on the statute book. adiingtori Reckless l.>an.rg o.
It is imi>or.ant; but only the week-»  ̂ hundred million of oar peo-, the goverr.ment’s money was as-*aJ-
Ues win make safe Texas from the  ̂ populous o f . ed in the senate here t*̂ ®
lobbyist, and when every »e«kly j never agu n g:ir.g to powerful speeches by ten. Tom Con-,
secs the difference between a dti-jj^^ 5̂ Q<i'jion in the smaller na.iy of Texa.*. that have evo '
xen petitUin his state, and paid lo b -,^ ^ .^  dic*.ate what they shall dnr.k.; strong commendation from leaders 
byists who use every known method, »  : of t.he
to defeat good legislation, the the, 
fight will be won— come down here 
and see these fellows, day after day, 
button-holing legisUtors, and you

mixed that each am real 
gets the r.g.i: proporticr. .. f each ,. f 
ihe*e every day.

.\« to the feed, thousands of tors 
f corn, ma.ze and bundle stuff cov

er the hillside, much more pernaps, 
'than It w-'.i take to finish these an
imals. Tftis leaves one to surm se 
>.at the feeding operatic n here has 

1 already g' ne far en -ugh t. convince 
’ the promoters that it w L be a suc- 

-e*s. and that otr.er cattle beiong-.-g 
to them will be shipped in from time 
.0 time for feeding

*Vith the fim-h.ng up and tieing 
n , f  the new well, there wnll be an 

all suffic ency of water there for any 
lied herd they care to bnng here.

>- give these tree.* a ntt.e water jx y  body of trustees
= f th'* school before them. This was 
"petrial’y true when they Were try- 
•■g to decide whether they could get 

crough cuney to run eight monih*. 
‘>r stop trie school at the end :-f the 

ar.d at the same time cooler in sum- ,,-jc;h month.. It totk work until late
'ours. I: took persuasive measure*, 
it took courage and patience, but 
they were equal to the Ta.<k. .\r.d

Parent-Teacher wvrk.
The people of Brownfield, assisted 

by the Terry County CouncU, ara 
preparing to g.ve lodging and break
fast. besides the comphmertary tea, 
and luncheons, to all delegate* and 
visitors.

**Safeguardm.g Chi’dh, -d through 
tiiL* Cr ;* tr.e rame >f the short 
pageant that will be t u: on with lo- 
oal *•*“ . -I talent und-r th d recti 3a 
3f Mrs. M. I_ P -r-. dur'-g *he dis
trict PT.V here next Fr.day .lUd dat- 
urdav.

steau , f  cn a ba’d 
i’2 be a beauty sp>ot

mer arc 
■or. hers

break aga 
w ,n:er.

--0-------

r.* ng

Trying to Stop Gas 
Rate Reduction BID

Baccalaureate Sermon 
By a LoL'ai Pastor

The Baccalaureate Se rvice o f tha 
Se-Vr Class of 1913 will be held ia

the Brcwr-fieldthe .\uditor um

will rebel too, as others, 
have.

rho sit in ,'

Local Boy Making 
Good at John Tarleton

i

new administration, 
i “ I am getting tired of irustir.g 
i people with the g-ivemment's mon»y 
' to do with as they plea-*e.'* the Tex
as Senator said in cit ng the action 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration in lending huge sums to 

, various so-called “ self-liquidating

Pleased With Plans to 
Entertain PTA Here

JofaoGliislHdmisEn-
_  college for 1933. and is a eandi-latefcirging Poohry Fjuill graduation from the college in

- Mr. Barret is a member of the
John Chisholm, hustlirg local -<Xesi Texas Club. Pre-Law Club. Cow- 

poultry and hatchery man. is re- Club, and a member of the

in several section*.

just outside the city limits, and when ; ENTERTAINMENT FOR
* . . .  V _-XX 1___ . ff Ar\IPC AtTYIt I.his work is completed, John will have 
one of the best equipped poultry
farms in this section. '

We are informed this week thati Dalhart.— Bridge and other en-, 
taking off some 6.000. tertalnment for the ladies, a smoker

Stephenville —  Frank Barret of 
Brownfield has been named on theprojects
official senior list of John Tarleton* jv^  5 - -  Francisco Bay Bridge.

costing $''3,000,000; the Hudson r v- 
er TunnelL $93,000,000; the Missis- 

jsippi river Br.cge, $15,000,000; and 
the Jones Beach. Long Is’ar.d. de
velopment. $13,500,000. were some 

i of the projects which were cited by 
I the Texan as Fr -P'’>sitior.5 which 
i were financed by the RFC. despite 
! the fact that private concerns did 
' rot *ook with favor upon the prop̂ ĵs- 
ed bond "ssuea tor ir.em even ir. the 

; boom vears of 192r-'29.

modeling and enlarging to some ex-1 tennis team, 
tent, the poultry housing at his farm

LADIES AUXILIARY
AT DALHART

^ b y  chicks each we«k at the hatch-j for the men. a theater party r  Local Greenhouse
 ̂ They appear to be b g. heahhy | night followed by a dance in the in a  n

chick*. *od despite abnormal times, dreamland gsrdens is on the T a  f| n p n
thev are having a nice sale of them. ’• day program for delegates and their ] 1 U U p C l l  OCtlU rU ajr
^   ̂ _________ __________(wives who attend the Eighteenth- --------------

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mur-. district Amercan Legion and .kaxil- j bas been the custom heretofore 
phy, Sunday, another fine boy.

Smm TaolmraWy and family 
Lotit*"* »• a poM t* Ifco-

Riaho Theatre

iary convention in Dalhart Satur-!>o aij ©y- flowers from out 
! day and Sunday, April 29 and 30, ,p f town, but Mr. John King, local 
' announces General Chairman Elmer, nursery man is opienirg tip a brand 
‘ D. Elliot, today.

aee-

"W h is ^  in the Dark
Be tore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

It: Riako-HetwM

j new industry «  our city Saturday.
We're going to show the men the jn that he will have h's own green- 

.< time of their lives at that smoker,” ; house, and will be able to supply this 
I declares Joe Bass, who heads the ^^tion in flower* and bulbs of all 
I commitee in charge. It. will be held ] kinds.
. in the big new Coon building on the| it has been his ambition for years 
main drag. j to put a greenhouse in Brownfield.

Mrs. Burch Gregg is in chage ofinnd his dreams have now come true.
• the women's ente^inment while You are inrited to visit his place I need of Internal Revenue stamp* wiP I
iLegionaire Eug.ne H. Gibney a  the .Saturday sometime during the day. | be able to get any kind they need ^
generalissimo of the dance. And this applies to rural people the: »t the postofCice from now on.

■ —  — o -same as town folks, I ___________________
A hazy morning and the sun seen I You will be give a carnation with 

through a mist In blue sky brings a ’ the compliment* of Mr. and Mr*.

.\u«t;n.— If the r.ew Natural Re- 
s. urve Ccmmii-'icr i* created, as s 
planned by Hou«e B.ll No. 213 in the 
Iv^rlature here, all the work done 
'oward reduction of ga* rates by the 
Railr ad C mmi^ion of Texas w.II 
be lo.it. There is no -avrg  clause 
.n the b II that tha: would carry over 
:h'< wvrk from the hand.* of the R R. 
Comm’xsion ^rd place it in the hand* 
o; the Natural Res«:'arce Comm;*.<ion.

The Railroad i* r. ^ in the tnal of 
the case to reduce the municipal ga« 
rate on n.Atural gas for 256 cities 
a-d towr.s n Texas ierved by the

The Com-
Rotan. Texas. .April 4. 1933. 

Editi r Herald.
Dear r̂ ir:

-As you perhaps kr :w Mr*. Jas. B. 
Day. president of 14th D.st. P. T. .A.
: nd I uere in Browr.field las: week
end r. conferenie with c.ty P T. .A. 
ha rmen and Terry Coun y Coun

cil.
’.Ve were delighted to Ira.-n of the 

cooperation and spirit >. f T.rry 
cour.ty in preparing f -r the D.strict 
Conference that meets n Browr.r.eld 
.April 21*t and 22nd. .And bt'cause of 
th.s C'^-p'oration. we feel tr.at thi*

■r.fcrence w.H be ore of the out- 
*and>x of the f ft en d; -*-! t con- 

terences hold in Texas .hi* Spring. 
3 'e realize there has teen many, 
r.ary h.r.drancts. so appreciate the 
la.-t that your comr.iurity .has gone 
n with the plans for this meeting, 

far a* I can learn, no district in 
Texas has ever fa led to have its 
«rrir.g conference.

3A e feel that our stay with you 
will be greatly enjoyed and when 
ve depart for our hom.es, we will 
'any kindly recollections and per- - 
scnal memories o f Browr.field. Terry, 
county and their peop'e.

Sincerely yours.!
(Mr*. J. R.) Vera B. Strayhom | 

Publicity Director 14th D st. P.T.A..

wide we are complimenting the trus- H’gh School at 11:00 A M Sunday, 
ee*. let u* not forget the corps of -Apnl 23rd. The class ir.vres tba 

'oval teachers, who. while on short public to hear Rev. J. M. Hale oa 
pay. were wcrklrg as if they were this occasion.
being paid ir. fuJ and time and half It is the custom, to piass this honor 
for overtime. around among the various churchea

Times like these try m.er.'s souls. represented in the com.mtni-
But :t often brings out the best that “ F- I^*t year at this occasi. n Elder 
IS ir. a*. And if there is ary coward- j ^ P- delivered a raort ex-
ce or fear r our makeup, it will alsoj^^*^*^  ̂ serm.on to the cla.s». In tha 

show up. After the storm wH! come I li*3l Rev. Bickiev. a presiding 
the sunshine, and in a few years we j Elder in the Method st Churek, 
sha'J forge: the hardships, hearach-1 Preached the sermon. The year pm- 
e* and triaL* o f the past two or three ( <‘̂ ^ irg . the pulpit was Tilled by

I Dear. Gordon of Texas Tech, who
» _________  I is a prominent layman in t.he Presby-

SPANISH PLAY WINS »teriar Church.
FIRST IN TOURNEY singer* from, all the churchca
. are a.*ked to assist in the singing for

Representatives in Lo, Alegros occasion. Mrs. Roy Herod la ia 
»o r  the Spanish play tourney spon- charge of the arrargement for tha

andaoprai*al and '  Far.-.Amencan League * will appreciate the
S'ar fo" this convention two weeks agv> in Dallas (*clp to maka

rhe eng reenr.g work t^ k  *’> ^
The ca-se ha* been on tra.I

the muMc a success.

thi* conte.*t. .A brenze medal was 
offered the winner by Miss Heloise 
Bra nard. chief of the bureau of the 
Pan-.Am.cricear. I'rior. of Washing
ton. D. C.

“ Las V-aJera*”  w-a< the play used

Lf ne .*tar Gas Sv'stem. 
rniv-ion has m.ade an 
valuation of the Lcne 
purp* *e 
one year.
■ n.tin.uou*Iy f- r three months.

The Railroad Com.m.issior has made 
real headway .n th s -mp*m.ant mat
ter If authonty s ta'nen from, it by 
the neat.on. . f the new Natural Re- 
*ounre Com.m.!*<u>n all the good w. rk
will be 'i-*l The people will be de- entrants, with Lŝ uise
teated in their h>pes for early ga* Nel*on plavng the part of La Sen- 
rate re«iuction..s. ’Ca. V. L. .Allen playing El Senor.

No wonder the big utility com.pan- »rid Marguerite Rader taking the role
. * want to gxt rid of the railroad '•* La H ja de La Senora. Frank
exmm.-«*ion. It is m.ak’.-g  too much Tmylor was la  \ eodidor le libros.  ̂ permanent county Farm Hol- 
trouble tor the utilities. .An .tmend- W ;llie James McDonald played organized,
men; n the way of a graduated tax LI Mozo. The play was directed by, There are some feature* aboot
was tacked on to the bill, and will I'n-f- J- M. Trent. constitution that does not meet tha
..'st the companies $10,000,000 a Player* entering this tourney w-ere ̂ ppf.pval c f a few farmer*. Perhapa
year, and yet they are willing to pay Ka.n.*as City. .Atlanta. Miami.. jj,e criticismji offered are well fouad-
this pnee in order to get their in- -Austin. >an .Antonio, Fort W o r t h . B u t  at ary rate the bad feo^
du.«try away from the supervis on of Boaum.ont, W lehita Falls New \ ork ures can be weeded out later if tha
the Railroad Commission and into Denton. Abilene. Cabo, and farmer* will jump in and help load
the hands of the new commission. BraiiL The next sess’on of the Pan-. boat. There is no time now fog 
Tnis means that it wrill be a good American League convention will be - farmer* to be chasing lisx'rds— youg 
proposition for the utility compan- '** .Atlanta, Georgia. -A. C. C. j house is on f ^ .
ie*. .And a good bus ness propositloB Optirart. j The object of this movement is ta
of this magn.tude for the utility com-^ To the above, we might add that: discourage all forecloaures ia 
ponies would not be a good proposi- .he Miss Nelson mentioned in it is a country and city. Time sod a 
ticn for the people. Temr county product, being the'deal is all the fanner wronts.

Those Favoring Farm 
Holiday Hold Meeting

.A county wide farmer* mass meet- 
ing wa.* held at Brown.f eld Saturdoj 
the 8th. .After speak>g by J. A. 
(Sweedei Johnain. Dr. Steven* ood 
other*, the con*titution o f the Fana 
Ho! day Union wa.* read and adopted.

Terry county product, being
daughter of Pirtmastct- and Mrs. | funher pledge oursebre* to

Mrs. Lela Toone. postmisstres here, j 
informed us this week that those in

M. V. Walker has purchased the Nelson of Mescow. She Graduated ̂  ermte with President Roosevelt 
Cye Tan’̂ ers’.ey Barber Shop, and | from Meadow High School with the every way poMible to bring abook a 
took charge on the first. Mr. Walk-. class of 1930. and * a senior at (better econom'c condition among tha 
er rame here from Muleshoe. Txa*. .Abilene Christian college now. It is farmers.
and will move hi* family here latter, stated that Miss L^u se is prominent: Thi* union wrill meet on Saturdog 
Welcome. ; in the affair* at college, being re- 15th, at 2 P. M. 'n Brownfield. Tha

---------- 'eently cast in a Spanish Play that'door* are open to alL

warm day. I King.

Mr, and Mr*. T. M. Flippin of this i 
city, jire visiting relatives in Fort 1
Worth,

Rev. H. D. Heath, the big 1000 won first place at the Pan-American 
acre farmer of Y<akum county, wro.< | laague convention held at Dallas, 
a b'j,*ine*s visitor in our c ly Satur-; She is a member of the Choral Club, 
day. .All the land on this farm i« now L’ramst e Club and the Club. *|
ready for the plantert when it .-min*, woir.en'* honor organization.

A. (Sweede) Johnson Co. Choir. 
R. E. Shugort, Secretary

A rising fog, 
setting fog, nun.

fair
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I WM coming op the elevator 
r S L i ,  > “ iJ in rather

~ » i n .  the “ lift •• oHo’ ' r 7
.hie’ m a „ " ^ : J : , , f 7 ,  

things over at the White

» «  »m eth in , m , tone, or in the
S ’ * *'>' » « y  I enW it, that
" «  the impression o f donht about 
r o d e n t  Rooseveh being more than 
100 percent all ri*fht.

Wd he resent it! He flashed a 
on me. first questioning, then 

^ T o u s ly  defensive of the man. who 
mpparently h's idol, and said. “ I 

jmnk he’s doinjr fine. Don’t you?” 
There was a challensre in that ques
tion. Of course I told him I felt the 
»»me way about it. This young man 
Teflects what I believe is the over
whelming sentiment everywhere, and 
from all quarters of the U.S., I sen.se 
tfcat the great run of the people. Re
publicans as well as Democrats— ev- 
•ryone. it seem like except the com- 
■lunists and the die hard opposing 
Partisans— feel the same way. Pres- 

Roosevelt, to them is right.thru 
and thru, and they want him to have 

own way. because they believe in 
bin.

I have never seen anything like 
Ik in all my political experience, and 
^ wonder why it is. Of course the set
tings were just right for him. The 
ottwr man had made an abject fail
ure. and everybody so recognised it 
—' nearly everybody.This man seems 
to  be fired with the enthusiasm of 
youth and with the inspiration o f the 
crusader. He is an adept politician, 
knows how to appeal to the people, 
is an expert showman, is able and 
honest, and above all, his sympathies 
are with the people and he can make 
this stand out all over him. He keeps 
Congress on the move, and keeps the 
people guessing as to what he will do 
next. He is decisive and full of 
courage.— W. D. Jamieson.

m s SALE Rims 3 FUU DAYS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SAT

AFRO. 20-21-22,1933
Shaving Cream . A n  
uukfu sm ooth, com fort- 
2  f o r ------------------- 51c

KLENZO FACIAL 11SSUE
The cleaner, more sanitary way.. 
Soft, absorbent. Reg. 25c size.

Chas. Hubby was rn from the 
nn ch  this week and dropped a nice 
little green piece of paper on our 
palm. Thanx!

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS 
Make This 25c Test

Physic the bladder easily. Drive 
out impurities and excessive acids 
which cause irritation that results in 
leg pains, backache, burning and get
ting up nights. BU-KETS, the blad
der physic, containing buchu. juniper 
03, etc. works on the bladder pleas
antly and effectively, similar to cas
tor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c box 
fS grain size) from your druggist. 
After four days, if not relieved of 
getting up nights go back and get 
your money. You are bound to feel 
better after this cleansing and you 
get your regular sleep. Sold by Pal- 

Drug Store— Alexander Drug Co.

2 for 26c

Your Rexall Store offers this practical form of advertis
ing— to make new friends for Rexall Products! The savings 
are tremendous— for you get practically double value. All 
new merchandi.se, fresh from our factores and laboratories. 
Pay the regular price for one article and get another one just 
like it for Ic more. Shop while the selection is complete.

Your opportunity to save money on hundreds of 
everyday necessities.

HARMONY CREAM of ALMOND
Keep the skin soft and smooth. 

Heals chapping. Reg.35c size.

2 for. 36c
REXAU ORDERLIES

The delicious Candy Laxative. They never 
gripe or irritate. Gentle. Tin of 60 50c.

2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 c

Riker s White Pine Tar Mentholated
A  quick relief for a cold. Try a couple of 

boxes. Reg. 50c

2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 1 c

n  aalVictoria Hot Water Dome
Made in one piece of soft, lively rubber,and 

guaranteed. Reg. $1.50 kind—

2 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 5 1
KLENZO Coacoanut Oil Shampoo

Keep your hair soft, fragrant and lustrous. 
Regular 50c seller—

2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 5 1 *

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
“The Rexall Store”

Brownfield —  —  Texas

PURETEST Cold Uver Oil
.Richest in vitamins A  and D. Finest in fla

vor. Certifed. Reg. $1.00—

2 for n o i
Note the change in the Miller & 

Gore ad this week. They are no lon
ger asking you to prepare for winter.

A USEFUL LESSON

E. R. Wooldridge has moved to the 
Tokio section, where he will make a 
crop.

Lense Price was in from the fairm 
one day last week, and called on the 
Herald.

N E W  TYPE BUSSES TOUR GROUNDS

The Texas Lmht and 
! Press AssociationOne of the most useful services 

rendered by the national bank holi
day was the resultant public educa
tion about the relative places which
currency and credit occupy in the ' The Texas Light and Power Corn- 
economic life o f any community. P*^y held a mid-winter meeting of 

How a relatively small amount of the Texas Press Association at Aus- 
cash is p3Yramided through credit; tin last month, 
agencies into a volomne of working

G. W. Hardin from the Meadow ; 
section was down Monday. He re- ! 
ports that he and family have had 

1 considerable sickness this winter, and 
he now has a small boy that has de
veloped Bright’s disea.se following an 
attack of pneumonia.

A card from Mrs. J. T. Auburg, 
who is attending Tech college, states 
that she made the honor roll again 
for the Y»*inter term. B—  was her 
lowest grade, and she is taking a 21 
term hour.

capiUl large enough to transact the i ion o f a semly reguUtory nature has 
every day business of the community i been offered in both houses, the 
could not have been better iUustrat-1 meeting was most appropriatly timed, 
ed. It was dramatically, and in some i However, it is rumored about the

Elder .\. L. Burnett of this city, 
is holding a re\*ival meeting for the 

For the reason that much legielat- Cra.ssland church of Christ in Lynn

State House that the light and power 
interests are not greatly worried. It 
seems they harbor the illusion they

cases painfully proved to us that we 
cannot do business on a currency 
basis— not even if the present supply 
of currency was multiplied many . have a great many * outs, 
times by inflation or otherwise. We | First, they doubt that any adverse 
must have credit, and to have credit i legislation will pass over the pro- 
there must be confidence. | the newspaper organization.

It is for that reason that the out- i Second, should any such lejr'flation 
look is more encouraging, because of they anticipate that it will meet
the hiatus in banking. Confidence i a Ferguson veto. Third, should
has been restored. W’e have had a i both* of these “ outs”  fail them, they 
salutary lesson in what happens to i ® multitude of law>ers eager
us when depositors and bankers both i attack the constitutionality of ad-

county.

Jack Stricklin Jr., was a visitor at 
Coahoma. Texas, over the weekend. 
He took his grandfather, J. F. Holden 
down there for a >nsit.

Houston Camp

Wood E. Johnson was in after sup
plies last weekend, and called to re
new for the Herald and Farm News.

Pete Smith of the Tatum. N. M. 
section is here for treatment of an 
eye that has a bad cataract growing 
on it. Pete was raised in the Need- 
more section o f this county.

Police Commissioner Mulrooney of 
New York city says if the bank mora
torium is eictended long enough it 
will force the speakeasies out of bus
iness. Well, many another commun
ity has seen its basic industry closed 
down.— Pampa Daily News.

Sammy— Hi, Jimmie, how old is 
your father?

Jimmie— I think he’s 42.
Sammy— Whew, he’s old ain’t he? 

He must be able to remember back 
when all women had ears.

H. L. Bridge, prominent farmer 
and citizen of the Tokio community, 
has moved to Benjamine, Texas, to 
make his home.

freeze on to their cash 
on the way to full business recovery 
should be much less difficult.— Dal
las News.

IFrom now 'erse mea.'^ures.
It occurs to us. however, that in 

these three cases the power inter
ests reckon upon false prem’ses. For 

I instance, the Press Association is
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst of ■ composed of a body’ of independent

ModernlsUc busses wUl carry millions of visitors through Chl- 
n^^U33 World s Fair this summer. .The Greyh^nd J

of‘’Jhe*fleet of sixty already have carrl^
•_ tnnrists through the grounds. Each bus seats flfty-two p ^  

pr^Falr ^ V S w l s e  s^ts fsce outward «> all can view the
wonders The picture shows one of the blue and silver semi- 

. S  .  I«.d p « -r .lr  IP tb. C0« .
yard of the HaU of Science

Plains, attended the movie show here 
Monday night.

thinkers who will not follow blindly 
the di .-tales of the power-control Dal
las and .Austin offices of their asso-

Local merchants report a fair bus- ] ciation. Second, a new Jim Fergu.'*on 
iness here Saturday, but not so good j is established on Capitol Hill; he is
as the Saturday before.

Among the followers of I.saac Wal
ton, who have been off trying their 
luck this week, were John Wall, Ter
ry and Glen Brown and Ralph Byn
um. They went to Woodson lake, 
and report very poor luck.

Governor Sisrns Bill to Pat Teeth in Gas Tax Law

v^bcriior M.nam •’Mil” I'ergusoii IS pictured here signing the Metcalte-Hannan bnl putting 
tax law The bill provides a certain percentage of gas tax revenue shall be used 

teeth tn the ga^lme t«laW n  jŜ âVc. from left to right, are: J. W. Reynolds, chief tax super- 
n  enforcing the auditor; Qarence Kendall, Houston attorney; Representative Penrose

R .p r .« o ... iv . W. U. H «m .p  of Waraco.

determined to give the people an ad
ministration that will remove perman
ently the shadow of doubt that 1 
invariably cloud a Ferguson regime. 
And, finally, a new legal philosophy 
theatens to tear loose the grip in 
which entrenched interests here to- 
fore have held the body politic.

In all probability, both the power 
industry and the Press Association j 
will suffer for the unholy allliance soj 
brazenly exhibited to Texas people 
and Texas editors.— Texas Opinion.

A lady callfd me down on what

. Where Sam Houston campee 
near San Marcos many years ago 
the Boy Scouts have built thii 
picturesque retreat. Under these 
same oaks Sam Houston and his 
men stopped in Texas’ Revolution
ary days. R. F. G unemployment 
relief funds were used for the con
struction work.

_|___ Th« Tim«-T«st»d News Weekly
l O O O r  Right from W ashington/D . C.

is now off*rail to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER

^ ABs' a Uivorablc*arrangement we are able to send you that 
old'reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, in eombinatiun 
with this paper, at a price never before equaled. There is 

nothing like The Pathfinder anywiicre— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and sue-ar by it. It 
takes the place of pe-riodicais costing several 
times as much. News from ail over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures. stories—and no end of fun.

Cali at our olDce, see samples of 
PaihUndcr and order

Tk* Capitol k 
751 hrt Uag. 
riM 307 feet, 
cavort 3 Vi 
Mco uJ cast
sis.oao.ooo
Daaaiiiraa / ■ ., 
Mdanicka ' ' -

this cluh. or send the 
amount by mall. News, 
Information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
vour favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

P a th fin d e r and I only

THE HERALD $150

Marlin Hayhurst of this city, and 
his brother, Warner of Pla'ns, were 
visitors at McCamey, Texas over the 
weekend.

W. H. Key was in Saturday to pay 
up. W. H. has been in Terry prac
tically all his life, so is not uneasy 
about it raining yet.

Mrs. Ranee Kir g and little son of 
Big Spring, are here the guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Artur Sawyer.

In connection with the craze of the 
fairer sex for wearing pants, our 
stand is simply that it is O. K. for 
them to wear the pants, but we think 
they shouldn’t show.— Lindale News.

SAYS HER HUSBAND 
LOST 16 POUNDS 

IN4WEEKS

“ How much quicker the eye is than 
the other senses!”

Yes. A woman can take in a 
strange woman at a single glance, j front and

“ I kavu Mvur fommJ a mudiciu* 
that ‘pups* you up lUtu Krwsckua Salts 
and ^ttar still, luavas you *puppud 
up.* I take it two or tkroo tinsos a 
wuok— oot to roduco but uioroly to 
fool good and cloau. My. kusband 
took it to roduco. ko lost 16 pouuds 
io 4 wooks.” Mrs. E. A. Forria, 
Waskington D. C. (Docombor 29, 
1932.

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a 
gla.ss of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A jar that ^«ts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drug store in the 
world but be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts the SAFE way to reduce unde

double

i6

but it Will take her an hour to te lll‘'*‘ ‘ "  “ fl"?vw vein— ntjoney back if dissatisfied afterwhat she had on. [the first jar. 1

Sonruj:
C T "fv u u lt  ‘ ‘i t  o b 1t/*w »

OuiToj-

Instant starting, lightning pick-up, surge o f  
power, extra long mileage, improved anti
knock-these proved claims have made 
optim ists o f Conoco Bronze users, 
c,-#/ the si^n of the Red Triangle.
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
T aken  from  tke H erald o f  A prfl 16, 1 9 i a

Ikt Gofaex. E. L- D ci« kid
tis* F^deraJ it v «S

JtAr::td*l« xt>i Geo. 
B n or •* Gctiex. »ere fcere.

1 Joe LAte "mv fcAT>.e the 
i « t j  to his f*ther Ai Cisco. G.F. H.̂ r-

CUB REPORTER Jitie< P. IV»v\* 
CcAHea Eorret 
Lou-«e Wk-te

914

iK'
flAPPYNEWS f J. I_ M.'.sa? of the Neado-o sectioo 

.!■«»# a CiS-'^-is T-.fr.'C here th^ »eek, 
Atd cal>d to re tew ;.-.r tie Herwld.

DISTRICT TR.ACK 5CEE' SENK HONORED

»sae o f April l&,ioliie9t basisT*ket frci 
191«,

Mea*.<sw Letter: A fiae rain was Hootct Prospertay this far. 
*m or’,eii ia that sectiea, aad their. Fiae raiss were reported 
Mad maa. Mr. W. G. Howard waj|Pieasaat Valley eoasmosity. 
acnatia^ the plaatiisg o f mach e « - ! was
tor.
ITh

to be two senaons and diacer

ise Prcw-af.eld C'=r̂  track teas: 
bee had opesed a totary office. iMr. wij jocrey ever to L.ibbock Fr.day 

; H4 rbee .ater becofse the first post- tsc rt tc er.ter iA* Distr.ct Meet.
‘ Blaster of 5!atot.— Ed_» Rer. P.E. r>at Halse w-.il er.ter the s?'3. 
Riley had wnttet W. A. Bell of the Earl Mar.t’ rr. atiJê A. T. Fow'.er.  ̂

^ ja rr iT a l of a latle caa^.ter a: their the * ' ■>. O. D. Hackabee, Uie 120 yd-i 
Lotnie .Aieiatder was ^.vet hijrt hurdles, 220 yd low hurdles f

WITH P.AETY

la
^̂ *̂*̂ *; bc.EBe

r- T, , — » bi--J:cay party. L  L. Shook w«a: ;ave!ia asd pole raait. Janes B-ra :
e - toward and; on the grotiad oot there the 4*A San-1 Loop for cottonseed. Rev. Tran- etk 220 yd. low hardies, pole Taal: |

1 i» Meadow, day. The new school boose had been y>:>Ee to the north plains pre- xn i 100 yd dashjin: Ne.IL 120 vd. '
»tten^nr the completed. Mia. Rashinr of yd.

®«***<*e of a Bck dau^ter ta East- j Spring had been rishinc her sister, •. 2M.Q. 
nnd coobiy. Mr. Looy had retareed ‘ Mrs. John Banieti- L. L. Forrester

hurdles.
M- V. Brcw-ni"j«3<i j .  p. discus and shou

 ̂ , J --------------------  — — ----------**• Winston were Plains visitors. M.D , .All of the beva nave been work>.y
r "  “  Abi-, Wdiiams had «one to Spring to ’ ka.'d a.-.d seem *to be ir. r:<-<i ^ba?*-!

^ t jo ®  at A a a n ^ . Mas Pearl !>• l«Be, and Mat Vera Scott had cot̂ ^  ,  ,-ar. F Hefferman had We a.-e eapect:n^ to w.n or pace in
.n several ever.ta.

The Se n irs were honored Satur- 
iiav n^rhl. .AprH s, lS»3i at *:00 in 
.he heme of Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer, by 
Mrs. Sawyer ard her cauirtter. 
^^ueecelle. Afetr p'ay.r.^ *42 refresh- 
rents were served to Mrs. C. F 
R.ckels. M fs R^th .Adams. .Annie 
. êtha Ha.m.Itor.. Lou se Wh te, 
Frunkie R.ckles Mar.e Gracey. 
Kathleen Hard-n. \Lxry E'.ita Clarke. 
Ereda Tan^y and the H stesaes, and 
Or.s M.n-re. Sawyer G.-a.nam. Jas

▼isitiay reatives in Labbock. | in to stay with his wife and her
<Thia

Parker I>avrs. Kyie .Adams, ■dney

Nannie Campbell was aho vis- * mother while 
LaW 

•k AntanUo,

purchased S5 good tnules in Terry
^  county, and earned them to B f

*uaf m LubbocA Miss Ethel Stroud Miss Scott is now the wife of Tom F.j S pr.^  Greenhill of the Green
is Ttshinr Miss Hattie j Hunter, who made the race for Bros. Grocery, a: L u b ^ k ,

Muci.nson ea the ranch near Meadow, jem or last year.— Ed.) J. W. Black

DEBATE TEAM GOING

On the aecood
a vjsitcr here. Some Lubbock ladies 

pare the H «ald ^  daurhter, Ola, were visitinr in ^  (rive a musical recital at the
was conplimentinr the ccmiaunities j Stanton. Elmer Spurreon had re- Baptist church here, 
o f Terry coonty for the erectioa o f •a'^ed to the community after an ex- : ^
such nice aehool houses. The hardy | ’ e=«ie<i absence. Red^e Burnett had j ^

k „  tl«E hkd .  r»< i « i „ o I  » '  ■“  J»diK C « p , '^ c 'C o ,n :
T .n -. W , ^  toW o f .  B m  T n ^ U  M -  ^  : :k.r.*
consumed almoet three days esid rwo i ^  ^  pulpit at Pulhicht the >unday

to the Ed Neill Unas in j before.
Yoakum county. We were on ai On the third p a ^ : Mat MePher-

cf BrownfieldThe Debate teams 
H rn School wD p: to Lubbock 
Friday .April 14th to compete in the 

V. BBrownfield was preparing'Distr.ct meet. Tcese teams and c:ach 
to build a new residence on the block ! have been work.np nard since tne

 ̂Connty meet and hope to do seme- 
cabba^ ' thir.  ̂ at Labbock. They wnli have 

n h.5 garden. Gomex defeated u s ' very strong competition but they 
in the open.nr ba!! game of the sea- ‘ reahxe this and are ĝ  -ng to do their

. , • ~ son by a score of 14 to S. .A’.I for! best. .And there are about twenty
oea. to trade the Herald for the boc- i son was over from Gomex. Some S20

Wheeler, Maymard Sm.th and the 
H:^t. Mr .Art.hur Sawyer.

Tne gie-sts ail drew f.'r h.gh. and 
Mary El.ia Clarke drew h.gi! for 
g.rls. receiT-ng a very beautdul 
liren handkerchief, and Jas. Parker 
drew fiigh fer b-'ys. receiv.r.g a 

nen handkerchief.
We were «or-y thuit our spensor. 

M.*-s Perk ns could not be there be- 
cau.̂ e of illness, but are glad to re- 
p« that she 3 row back in «ch:-?L 
— Reporter.

ws. Bat it ksoked too lonesome to us J and a lot of bine and red ribbons 
over there.

reea.

:n

l boys and girls teams enter ng in tnis 
} event and if they don't w-.n we think 

Saturdav 1 they will niake a g»-->d account of

SENIORS HONORED WITH
SUNRISE BREAKFAST

A good rain had fallen j were to be awarded to farmers in ' q  q Gore
that had covered most of the coonty, i a stock show here on oar first Trade irhy! *hem«e:vee The teams are com pe.^
•ad planting operations were to be I Day. Not bad for a village of 300 anvmore lo f  Anne Let.ha Ham lion. Mar.on
• tm d . ‘ people. -Attys Spencer A Spencer reports that he is feed rjr about j Chisholm, Woodrow Chambliss, W J-

DEATH: The Gomex Review was ; G.  E. Lockhart, had legai bosi- head o f hogs which keeps him't n Smith and the.r coach. Mrs.
•• more. It had been suspweded tise j evss in Lubbock. Unc.e Tom De- _ ^bout busy. M L Penn,
week before and the presses and type * Shaxo of Gomex, was over on bus-  ̂ ^
had passed through Brownfield on =«*• The Mercantile was puttiEg on A C. Holcombe of the Gomel com- PICNIC
the r way back to Dallas, together • delivery wagon. Will Moore was jr.unity. 
with Editor W. T. Richardson and erectir.g a nice residence three miles p j;^

The pu^ls are workirg :n d u «-' 
r'ouAiy f,>r examinations this week.

Tie *cho»-*l children are iooc rg 
forward to the Ea*ter-egg hunt Fri
day aftemoi-.u. Apr-? foarteecth.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peacock a.nd 
Miss Smita from Post were visting 
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Bel] ths week
end.

Mr. Bud Owen from Pjir.v'.ew. ’ 
and Mr. Pete Owen frt m Lubbock 
nsited in tne heme of Mr. and Mrs.l 

I .Aubrey Copeland this week-end.
Pearl .Anderson spent Saturday nigtt 
with Oxell Brantly.

Mr. ano Mrs. .Avon Brantly risned 
' reAtives it W'e.*t Po»r.t, SurAtay.

Mr and Mrs. C, W. Waters vwited 
Mr. arui Mrs C. W. Gaston Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. R H. Crocker visit
ed Mrs. F'.ckett in Brownfield Sun- 
day.

Mr. Gene J hnsor. gone to
.Arkansas to move a nephew of Mr.
J C. Burgess to this cemmuaity.

Mr. and Mrs .Clyde Lee have; 
m. ved to the Hunter Commuruty. j

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jones sp-ertj 
Sunday mth Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Andersen. |

I
t

Ed Eiwr* dr'-ppec in .ast week to 
ft his Herald up .r ad.-an.e

FOR m i  BREAD-
lUY THE-

REALLOAF
Baked by men w ho know  bow  
to Bake bread.

W e  also carry a good line o f 
Pastriea and Cookie* o f all 
kinds w bicb  are alw ay* freak-

Sanitary Bak«7

S- me ef the women have begun 
i ra--der.;r4r.

was in Tuesday after sup-i
las: Saturday. .Arr.l :pho-

R. R. Hughes aas on 
Dr. Grifin and Mr. i

family. M t had learned to like our west of town, 
compettor fine, but there simply -he sick bst.
was not enough business in Terry for Biggerstaff. of Gomex, were over, 
two papers. We have had to ckroa- Judge Neill and G. .A. Pyren were .tor tc our city. Tuesday, 
icle the death o f three or four com- Midland visitorsi .A crowd from here 
pethors ia Meadow. But the Herald, took in the commencement exercises

Ed tor Nyle* .Mirris of the Tatum,
(N. M - Courier, was a bo.<iness 4.‘.C‘ P M

|n: >re« had a picnic at Sa.t Lake. e 
! left here ah--ut 3 :00 and gi.t there

t«I*
.Af'.er playt’ -r-a- v.n r ck-rac'K "i:

*
fird—g Ma-gene and Ruhr Nell. 
hud aalked ar* und the lal.Ke. we

Specials
McKesson Sha\ing Cream, doable the 
shaves at half price. 2 reg. sized tubes

Mereedes Toilet Soap, per box O A j*
o f 12 c a k e s ____________________________ ____

KOTEX
3 b o x e s _________________________________ -

KLEIXEX I

McKessons Milk o f M a^esia  Q Q |»
Full Pint (Jig-Saw Pozzle F R E E )---------- --------

PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC Tooth Brush A ^ t

and Listerine Tooth Paste, both fo r -------- —  —

Ar^otane Tablets, the C I W
Regular 61-25  a ia e ---------------------- ■ -------

PALACE DRUG STORE
* * l f k * s i n i  - — —  — ------= *"

WANTED
PINTO BEA.NSJ

We will buy all your; 
clean Pinto Beans. iI

FUPPIN FOOD STORE
foownfieid, Texas

tad a weirer r->U't uncer a bluff e 
rc.t n me a little aftrrr dark.

5 ih R--r-'rt*-r
--------------O--------------

K 'NOR R- LL

're^hn:
E ray Lt-wii 
Luc Hr Harms 
.-̂ hirirv B-'r.d

>: pn--m.cre«
Ruby Ne'J Smith 
I’---e .Adam..s 
R y Cha.-nbi-s.* 
yuet-r.rle Sawyer 
B-rn;e Dale Gr 
Margrne Cir.ff.n

Junior
Marion Chu-holm

I

S^n>or?
Wiliie Lee Coor 
.Audine Floyd 
Cleo Chambers 
Ora Bell Chambliss

On Fnay m.ormng. .April T. IS>33, 
at :  00. the Sen or* were honored by ^  q 1
Mrs. Ciarke, Mrs. Gracey xnd Mrs. seen on oar streets Saturdxy.
Randal with a sur.se breakfast or. ,
Mrs. R-ndal's lawn After several y^jj. rnompeon was n Tuesday 
irames had been played, orange* ift^rnoon after windmiJ supp'ues. 
scrambled egsr̂ . bacon, and trxst. informed us that a!! his land had 
a-nd ceffe and c-<oa were served to j been ready for planting for several 
M '« Po'ly Taylrr. Mary Pertr3 , weeks.
Velma O'Pren. .Ann.e Letha Ham;!- j _________________________________
t. n. Lou:*e White. Chr.^ter.e Thur-
m. r.. N -a Lee and Feca Tandy. El- SEVENTH GRADE ORGANIZE
at-n.- hit gr.. Ora Bell-̂  Oiamblis*. _
Cle- Ch-amber .̂ Au i;ne Hevd. Ruth Seventh g-ade of the E.w.vnrield
T rpley. Evelyn P rp r. Eva Ma. ’ - ’■-• t Htg.n. crgan.ied their class 
W'- lot. :c -. Mary Ei.ra Clarke. '* *■
Mar.e Gra.-'-y. Kxt-.-rre Gracey.
?.-'h . Am. -  Kathiren Hard.-, arc P^e--:e
y.r F F M L. P rn. A B *^T*. 3-tt;e Jo Savage; T
-'arders. M R Ha-rurst F. L  Le-i- Y.icclph Evman: Renc-er. Ksthleen 

t er Mi-.ari Sm.th. S.d-ev Whtrel- color aas voted to tr
r.*. (.»t.. M.;- re. .A. T. F wler. Ju-..

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

APRIL 14-15

“ WHISTLINGS
T H E I

__W ITH —

ee wee'as agj. They elected 
dent, Sam Chl-'nrlm: Vice- 
. Ve-a W;iram>f-n: Secre-

.surer.

Ernest Tmex, Una Mer
kel, J o b  Miljan, Johnny 
Hines.

blue and g>Id.
I > i J  m Ni Kvle .A :a: i« rbtne tuwer.

The rose ara« chc.sen 
The m tto: **Cl.mb

:: 1 
u.l

9 i
if 2

&: 'i
?v \

the ladder success, tread the rc

The answer to a M ovie Fan’s 
Prayer. The w hole tow n wiT

barn ness." The sorg h.a> n x  been quake with laughter at
funniest thrill riot thatdec ded on.

the
hai

S4 2-5 
S-3-a 
&2\ 

92 1-3

\

CLEAN M m
A flmas for breakfast pepa 70a up 
all day. Appetizing, eoolinjr, re- 
freshisf. Phone-------------184

J. C  HUNTER

I
iAI

r
W K:imm. W;!!.c Lee _____
Gord. n Ya.e*. Marvin and N*--— *0 
Par--*. Pat O'Eren. and ^
Clarke. ' The seventh grade has been doing com e  to raise G oose  Pim ples

F.eporter. eiceller.t work of late, since they <>„ you r fu n n y-bon e.
- # found that school was g  .ng to con-

CFI.APEL PROGR.AM time. They are wor’xing r.ard to be
-------------- ready for the b gh school work.waicfc ,

Tr.e -tud. nt b->dy cf the Br- wr- Ĥ  In new. The honor roll h.as werk- 
i.e'.c Hg^n Scho-il «as er.terta.r.ed ^  °P nicely, from about four to nine 
f.eld High School was entertained ‘ They are working to leave
las: Thursday mi m;ng. .April <5. by » example before the incoming
the Dramatic Club, wnich furr.isfced trtades. and also trying to go to h gh 
a very interesting one-act play e r - . really prepared for tfce fresh-1
titled “ Hamlet,”  with the following •̂*5'* 
characters: —

Ham.let. whose mother thought he! JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET ! 
was tied to her apron strin iim
NeilL Hamlets wdowed mother— | The Juniors are entertaining the |IitA|W p
Bonnie D Grose. Watson, the second! • banquet on .April 20, g v  H A I  lyleClIICJ
husband of Gertrude— John L  Croce.: -**•• Wmes hotel The Juniors in-

New* — M ickey M ouse 
C om edy

Son. Mod. and Toes.
A P R IL  16-17-18

“ UNDED COVER M AT
— W ITH —

FREE- FREE- FREE-
Moth P r o o f Bap with each winter garment cleaned 

and pressed. Thi5 will protect your clothes and they 
will be ready and clean for wear netx winter.

American Tailor Shop

rofl, Roscoe Kams andHoratio, a very g-od friend of Ham- vited me high school faculty and 
!e: and Ophelia— Sawyer Graham ’^•ves. They promise a jolly «  P  J
Ophelia, mno didn't fall in love with * Seniors and other guests. | ^ 0 Q y .
Hamlet— Lucille Hams. ---- Junior Reporter.  ̂ ^

This was a very enterta'ning play. • i
.Almost every other lire caused von doubles tennis team.com- T a k e  ou r  w ord  that yoQ w ill
to xugh: It was the kind of play that. °* Martha McChsh and Sallie b e  efxtertaiaed writh thU pact-
every, p.e likes. If t.hese students ■ enter the district meet,
continue in the n dram.atic work.they, pl*.ving at 2 P. M.
may become movie actors. Friday at Lubbock.

ore.
News, Screen Song, C om edy

THREE DECLAtMERS 
GO TO LUBBOCK

cmn now  get National T ire* at a  low er price  tha n 
ewCT be fore . W eV e got the Tire*, the Price* and the 
S errice . C lim b in and ride w ith o s  on  N ATIO N ALS 
into t ^  N ew  D ay o f  Better Tim e*.

MUUmS&GRAOT
a»

I

mSTANT

Hot W ater
U so conrenient!

An Rutomatic water heater 
operate* for only a few 

a day.

SymlxA of Dealer WerntTeKMCfOgCa

m  U W  OF AVERAGE NEVER FiUlS
Protect vour property with sound insurance. ine 
place vour insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESihlOXS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AHRS, Brownfieid, Texas
INSURANCE ------ X -  ABSTRACTS BONDS

LET US GREASE TOUR
-C A R -

W e  d o  not overlo o k  even the 
PLEASURE T O  US to PLEASE Y O U -  T ry

detaS .- h

mniERAGORE

“Hello, Mama— I've Just 
Graduated From the Hatchery”

Pretty soft fo r  Mrs. Hen . . .  none o f  this sit
ting around and w atching fo r  w eeks and 
weeks, no w orrying, no fussing aroand 
with frail day-old  chick*.
Pretty soft fo r  you, t o o . . .  yon can choose 
yom  ch ickens when you want them. Big 
Husky Fellow s, that will shell out the eggs 
this fa ll. The price w ill surprise you.

CHISKGLM HATCHERY
Econom y Freth Feeds —  Poultry Equipment

Thr^€ i^jiim^rv wiK gc fr m thi- 
city Friday to take part in the d <- 
met meet a: Lubbock. The«e are 
the decla.mer? from BroamTield w'lo 
•ver w. r. firr: place i.'i thei.- divs.^n 
in the recent county meet here.

John McLe-->d. Jr., will repre5*nt 
the higr. *chool junu r boyj. Robert 
Smith will represent the grade scho. 1 
juior boy? and Roland Burnett mill 

, .-peak ir. the grade school senior boys 
contest.

I t IS quite an honor to be a repre
sentative a: the d strict meet, and »e  
are proud of these yourg folks. We 
wish them luck in thexr contest Fn- 
•iav.

Drink m ilk. Our w holesale m ilk and cream  
supplies the nutrition you need to ghre you 
good  health. D nnk it use it in puddings and 
•oups— you ’ ll put roses in your cheeks and 
you ’ ll sare m oney.

J. D. A K ER S D A IR Y
B row nfield , Texas

LISTER BOnOM WORK
®f *̂ 1 kind* at prices as low  aa it is possible, and 
do  first class w ork. A ll other w ork in proportion . 
LINDVILLE SH OP W est o f  D epot, B row nfield

SPINX CLUB

La.«t Tuesday we had a debate. 
The question wa.«. “ Resolved that the 
^overnm.ent of the L'nited Slates 
should own and control the telephone 
'nd telegraph system.”  The n«gative 

de was represented by Roy Cham- 
Dlias and J. D. Stewart, and the af- 
'irmative by Irene .Adams and Queen- 
Ile i^awyer. The affirmative won.

A program commit.ee was select
ed con.«isting of O. L. T dwell. Truett 
Flache and Bill Savage.

IHE ZELLICA CLUB

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There s no denying it bread is front page news. 
Just how  good  it is, how  m uch it costs, are facts o f  
interest to everyone o f  ns, fo r  bread is still the s ta ff o f  
life .— BON TO N  B A K E R Y .

Tuesday. .April 4th. the ZelHca 
club had a very interesting d scuss- 

 ̂ion of “ The Bride.”  The pr'^gram 
! was as follows:
! When a Grri’s Dream comes true. 
— Evelyn White.

j The engagement announcement.—  
I Verna Brown.

S'o^Vfrg the L'nen Shelves.— Shir- 
'•y Bond.

P’lrchasing China and Gla.«sware.
Ruth Braz»lton.
Cleaning .Articles.— Ruth Braxel- 

* -»n.
Wedding Ejnenses.— Irs Lewis.
■After a brief dWuss.on about a 

•veiner roa.«* for Friday .April 8th. 
the club adjourned.

FILLUP
W ith The New

Bronze ̂ h-test Gasobe
Instant Startixxg— Lightning Pick-up.

FTTZGERALD SERVICE STA
Other C onoco Pro d ucts

■9
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COLONIAL KARD KLUB

. Herod entertained the 
Kolomal Kard Klub and some special 
Ruests last Friday. After a series of 
»«mes, Mrs. U o  Holmes was given 
• covered pyrex dish for high. Con
cealed hme saUd, pickles, crackers, 
»ced tea, dates and nuts were served 
to Mesdames Holrr-s, Jas. H. Dallas, 
Clyde Cave, Mon Telford, Daulton 
I^ ^ s , Cecil Smith, Jr., Endersen, 
McDuffie, Lees, Heath, Hilyard and 
Parish.

forty-two club meets

The Friday Forty-two Club mem
bers and some special guests were 
enteruined by U n. H. W. McSpad- 
den, Friday afternoon from 3 to 5. 
Following a series of games and an 
EMter hunt, refreshments o f sand
wiches, stuffed eggs, pickles, cheese 
Biblets and cake were served from 
packed Easter baskets. Lemonade 
was passed. Ladies present were as 
follows: Kendrick, Colgate, Webber, 
McPherson, Gore, Wingerd, May 
Barney Holgate, O.T. Murphey, Hal 
McSpadden and Downing. Mrs. Web
ber will be hostess April 21.

PUPILS MAKE GOOD AT
TRI-STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL

STEWARTS HAVE MEETING

Thursday evening the Stewarts had 
a covered dish dinner at the Metho
dist church. A short program was 
rendered before dinner as follows: 
Duet, Martha McClish and Mary D. 
Thomas.

Reading, Lenore Brownfield.
Piano Solo, Mrs. Roy Herod.
Duet, Martha McClish and Mary 

D. Thomas. «

The pupils o f Gertrude Rasco's 
piano class, made high ratings at the 
Tri-State Music Festival, held at Lub
bock the past week. Pupils from 
eastern New Mexico, western Okla
homa and the Panhandle of Texas, 
who had made grades of 90 and 
above in their divisional festivals, 
competed at the Tri-State.

Following are the names o f pupils 
w'ho played, together with their rat
ing in pano solos:

Mary Barrier---- Highly Superior
Olivia Barrier___Highly Superior
Bobbie Virginia Bowers, Highly 

Superior.
Betty Jo Savage, Highly Superior.
Elizabeth Ann Smith, Superior.
Jane Brownfield, Superior.
Jane Brownfield (scales) Good.
This rating is ranked in this man

ner:
First or highest rating. Highly Su

perior,
Second, Superior; Third, Excell

ent; Fourth, Good; Fifth, Average. 
— Reporter.

YOUNG MATRONS ENTERTAIN’D

Mrs. J.M. Hale was hostess to the 
young Matrons Tuesday afternoon, 
when Circle 5 entertained Circle 4. 
Mesdames Ike Bailey and Mary Green 
came out winners in the race in put
ting the jig saw puzzle together, and 
received a large easter egg. Mary 
Green also won in the contest and 
received a candy rabbit Sandwich
es, cookies and tea were served to

TEBRT COUNTY HERALD

NeedBHM'e News
We had good singing Sunday nite. 

It was well attended by the good 
singers of Meadow. We hope they 
will come back often.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tiner made 
a business trip to Trent, Texas, Mon
day and Tuesday. Mr. J. B. Gillen- 
tine and Miss Lois Watkins filled

„  their places as teachers during their
the 14 ladies present. Easter eres j absence,
and scripture verses were plate fa
vors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Founds, and 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn, \isited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pounds’ daughter, Mrs. Boris Myatt, 
Tuesday.

LUBBOCK B. Y. P. U. 
FURNISHES PROGRAM

Mesdames Holgate, Downing and 
Herod attended the Mothers and 
Daughters Banquet at the Hilton Ho
tel in Lubbock, Monday evening. 
Mrs. Herod appeared on the program 
with Cathrine Royalty in an accord- 
ian solo.

lir. and Mrs. Leo Allen visited in 
Dallas, last week.

The Methodist ladies met Monday 
in monthly world outlook program, 
with Mrs. Longbrake, leader. Others 
having a part in the program, were, 
Mesdames Webber and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins visited 
in Lamesa, Wed.

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie left Sunday 
for a two weeks visit with her grand
mother at Ennis

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley left 
Monday for Galveston to attend the 
cotton school until fall. Then they 
w’ll go to Rule, where they are in the 
gin business.

Mesdames Edgnr Self, Oscar Jon
es, and Elarl Jones, were called to 
Amarillo, Tuesday, to attend the bed
side o f Douglas Jones, who was very 
ilL He was much improved when the

Several Baptists went to Tahoka 
Monday, to an all day workers meet
ing.

Mesdames M. B. and A. A. Saw
yer, Clyde Lewis and Cye Tanker- 
aley were Lubbock visitors. Wed.

N E X T  S U N D A Y  IS—

EASTER
Y ou  will want to  look 

your best on this Day.
H ave your best clothes 

clean  and ready.

E. P ow ell, T he T ailor 
P h o n e ___________ 102

BUI Collins came down from Lub- 
bock Saturday night and visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins, 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Markham of Tatum, N. 
M., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Cousineau, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maron Cra'g have as 
their guest, Mr. Craigr’s sister. Miss 
Craig, from, Tatum.

Mrs. E. B. Thomas returned Mon
day from Miles, where she has been 
visiting relatives for a couple 
weeks.

Frankie Rickies came down from 
Lubbock Friday, to attend the Sen
ior play and visit her parents Sun.

MRS. H. T. DAY DIES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Frank Rickies will be hostess 
to the Wednesday Needle Club, at 
her home on the Brownfield ranch, 
next Wed.

Mesdames M. B. Sawyer, Cye Tank
ersley and Miss Christine Sawj'er, 
spent several days last week in Am
arillo, visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Gotten.

M rs. Arthur McDonald spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. A. B. Brown.

Mrs. J. C. Crownover and her sis
ter, Mrs. Gladys Hood, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. S. B. MrCrutcheon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckleberry Jr. 
of the Harmony community, spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting relatives 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walters visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
Sunday.

A four and one-half pound girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin 
last week. The little lady was named 
Geraldine.

Mr. Henry gave a singing Thurs
day night, which was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. Those present were, 
Mr. G. W. Chisholm and fam;ly,John 
Chisholm and family, Mrs. Ditto and 
little granddaughter, Mr. Ira Jones 
and Lester Clements, all of Brown
field. Mr. and Mrs. Artur McDon
ald, Paul Whitaker and family, Mr. 
H. M. Bennett and family, Mrs. M. 
Y. Bennett, Mr. S. B. McCrutcheon, 
and family; Mr. Bob Lee, Mr. G. C. 
Jordan; Misses Idabelle and Chris
tine Jordan o f this community.

Mr. Gillentine is still on the sick 
list. He has been bedfast for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tiner made a 
business trip to Lubbock, Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. S. B. Mc- 

of [ Cutcheon.
Miss Christine Jordan spent Thurs

day night with Miss Lorent Bennett.
Mesdames S. B. McCutcheon, M.Y. 

and M. H. Bennett, spent Monday 
afternoon with Mesdames Henry 
Chisholm and Purcell.

The Singing Convention will be at 
Needmore next Sunday, April 16. 
E\eryone come and bring dinner.

Y ou r fam ily  deserves a treat

EASTER SUNDAY
W h y  not bring them  to  the

CLUB CAFE
F O R  O U R  SPECIAL

EASTEKMNNIR
co o k e d  by  cook s w ith years o f  
experience.

A  p la ce  o f  g ood  eats and 
g ood  co ffe e .

Easter Lillies
Wilt have Easter Lillies or  

anjrthing you  w ant. P lace 
you r ord er  early , please. 

P H O N E --------------------- 69

The Senior BYPU from Lubbock. 
furni.*hed an entertaining program 
at the Baptist church here Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday evening at the 
regular worship hour. Supper was 
served to the visitors in the church 
dining room.

SLEEPY A F T E R  M E A L S?
W A T C H  FOR POISONS

A dopey, tired feeling is usually a 
sign of bowel poisons, that breed 
germs. Get rid of them with Adler- 
ika. Acts on both upper and lower 
bowels without discomfort.— E. G. 
•Alexander Drug Co., Inc., Meadow 
Drug Store.

Mrs. W. B. Downiiig

SEND$1. fo r  the next 
5 m onths o f

TH E
A T L A N T IC  M O N TH LY

Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wisdom, 
the companionship, the charm that 
have made the ATLANTIC, for 
seventy-five years, America’s most 
quoted and most cherished maga
zine.

Send $1. (ment'oning this ad) 
to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arlington 
St., Boston

Mrs. H. T. Day, 72, passed away 
Sunday afternoon at her home in 
Southeast Snyder.

Funeral rites were conducted at 
the Odom Funeral Home Monday 
mornig at 8 :00 o’clock with Rev. 
Philip C. McGahey officiating. The 
body was then carried by an Odom 
ambulance to Fort Worth, where 
burial took place at the Greenwood 
cemetery Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Day is su.vivied by three 
daughters. Miss Mar’e Day, Mrs. 
B. M. We.«t and Mrs. Maude -Ander
son, all of Snyder; and by two sons, 
B. C. Day of Fort Worth and D. S. 
Day of Lame.sa.— Snyder Signal.

WELLMAN NEWS

The family of Dr. H. T. Day set-i 
tied in Terry county some twenty 
years ago, and was one of the best; 
and most highly respected families 
in the county. While he had become 
rather aged for active practice of 
medicine at that time, he would per
mit emergency calls from near 
neighbors and friends. He settled in 
the Groves Chapel community, now 
Union. All the old timers will re
member the ho.spitable home of this 
couple, and will remember that the 
doctor passed on several years ago, 
and was also buried in Fort Worth.

THANKS

In behalf of the Parent Teaches 
A.ssociation and the Hospitality Com
mittee, I wish to thank all of you 
who have so generously opened your 
homes for the delegates and visitors 
who will attend the Di.strict Parent- 
Teacher A.ssociation, which will con
vene here April 21-22.

Mrs. W’. A. Bell, 
Chairman Hospitality Committee

The Parent-Teacher Association 
entertained the community with a 
social last Friday night. .Apiil 7, at 
the school house. Mrs. K. L. Duckett 
and her music pupils furni.shed 
music, an Easter play was given byj 
the primary room, Viola and Iona 
Raker sang several songs, then Mr. , 
and -Mrs. W’lhite had charge of .<ev-( 
cral contests, and prizes were given I 
to the winners, and Billie Jo Schroe-* 
der played a piano solo. :

The spring meeting began at the 
Capti.st Church last Sunday by Rev. 
Lovelace, and will continue until 
next Sunday.
Rev. Mcl.ehenny, from Lubbock, 
brought a group of young people and 
put on a ver>' interesting program 
last Sunday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church at 2:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moon of 
Brownfield vis'ted here Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite spent  ̂
the weekend in Lubbock with her i 
sister, Mrs. Mayner.

REGULATE THE EXCHANGES
IF YOU DO THE FARMER

FINE

GROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and Budget

MURHY BROS.
GROCERY

HAGNOUA PRODUCTS
P hoae 10
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W’. O. Hart has rented out his 
small farm north of Pleasant Valley 
school, and has rented a larger farm 
some ten miles west of town.

J. H. Eubanks, who carries the 
mail on one of the Plains routes.was 
a business visitor here last Thurs.

According to the newest of the 
magazines in our dentist’s outer o f
fice, business was never better, and 
1928 may prove an even bigger year. 
— Tyler Daily Courier-Times.

FLOW ERS For A ll O ccasion* 
P h o n e --------------------------------- 48

Mrs. W. H. Dallas

Washington, March.— If the gov
ernment is going to control he bu.s- 
iness o f the farmer it should also 
control the exchanges which allow 
speculat'on in his products, in the 
opinion of Senator Tom Conally of 
Texas, who has announced his in
tention o f introducing amendment 
providing for this control to the 
Roosevelt-Wallace farm relief plan 
when it comes up in the Senate soon.

For many years Senator Conally: 
has worked for a Federal check on j 
the activities of cotton exchanges, i 
believing that the farmer can b e ' 
aided by curbing the speculators. He | 
has introduced similiar proposals in 
Congress before, but they have never | 
been adopted. _ i

I recent liays he has been work-1 
ing on an amendment to the farm ' 
relief bill which would allow the: 
.Secretary of Agriculture to regul-1 
ate the cotton speculators in the 'n- 
terest of the cotton grower, and it is 
expected that he will offer it in the 
Senate shortly.

Forresttf Items
Workers Council meet was well 

attended Saturday n’ght and a good 
program was enjoyed by all. The 
next meet will be in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester, the 
Saturday night before the second 
Sunday in May.

The birthday dinner given in hon
or of Reaford, Cecil Warren, and 
Vorus and Fred Kelly Sunday was 
enjoyed by Gladys Scales, Neta and 
Clydene Polk, Claudie Smith, Opal 
Zachary, Hazel Ragsdill, Geneva 
Bryan, Audine Floyd, Viola Brown,

Velma McGUrii, Cleo Chambers, 
Naomi Dmry, Bern Floyd, Malcom 
Scales, Roy Ragsdill, Bro. Porter
field, Bruce Porterfield, Alvin Con
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdill, Mrs. Thyra 
Ragsdill and Mr. and Mrs. Thomason 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Drury Sunday.

Misses Elma Baldsrin and Helen 
Rogers spent Sunday srith Mrs. 
Duncan.

Miss Oaella Baas spent the week
end in the home of Mr. Tom War
ren.

Those who were at the party Sat
urday night, given by Miss Geneva 
Bryan, enjoyed the good times.

Mr. and Mrs. Washmon visited ia  
the home o f Mrs. McBroom Sunday, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McBroom.

Miss Bertha Baldwin spent Satuiw 
day night with Miss Opal Zachary.

The Young Peoples Division was 
well attended Sunday night. We ara 
enjoying our good programs. Coma 
and enjoy them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luker spent Sunday in the mome o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee Stephens.

Mr. Thurman Ragsdill visited Mr. 
Charlie Warren Sunday.

J. F. Singleton, of Wellman, was 
up last week end on business.

A t Elaster - Buy 
Year ’Round Suit

Not many years back it was the custom to buy 
several suits a year— for each season— and not

ably at Piaster. Today, the men still enjoy the 
Easter Suit purchase— but desire a year around 
Suit. This we have recognized and have taken 
pains to develop. The many suits now offered 
in our store are suitable for any occasion or any 
season of the year. You will find it wise to see 
our selection of quality suits at lower prices.

$17.50 to $25.00

STETSON STRAWS
$2.95

NEW ENGLAND STRAWS
$1.95

FLORSHEIM SHOES
$8.00

FOOT FASHION SHOES
$5.00

Collins Dry Goods Company
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J. A. Rushing wax in from Tokio, 
^hopping, Tueday.

“ Home, Sweet Home”  i« a beauti
ful song, isn’t it?”

“ Useful, too. If John Howard 
Payne han’t got it up nobody would 
ever known how to w'ind up a dance.’

'I LO*T THAT BULOK AT LASTI"
8 o  s a i d  a

atter ahe
Sad adjusted the 
Spencer which 
had been ind*. 
aiduslly designee! lor her.

Telephone t 
n «a  agore stud

Ineorrtet Si Csr«** SsnerrLsrjir*

Mrs. E. M. 
Aycock Spanesr 

Corsatiara 
Lavallaad Tax. 

Bax 203

Mrs. A. R. Brownfield and s'ster, 
Mrs. Morgan Copeland, called this 
week, and both renewed for the fam
ily paper. Hurrah for the ladies.

. 1

/

D. W. Hines o f the Lahey com-|l ■ 
munity wras in this week, and said >f ■ a 
we would not stop hia paper wrhen it 
expired in January, he would just re
new again, and did.

Ed. Ballard picked us up on the 
I street this week and hauled us down 
town. He saw how we needed clothes 
and renewed. Thanks, Ed.

Baggage and express cars weighed 
nearly 48 tons.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE 
FLORAL DEPARTMENT OF THE 

BROWNFIELD NURSERY

It has been our ambition lor many years to have a 
greenhouse in connection with our Nursery, aifd to 
be able to supply the people of Brownfield aii(|i our 
trade territory with cut flowers for funeral ^vork 
and all other occasions, as well as pot plants j and 
other floral stock. f

We are pleased to Annomice that A|»il 15A,
our opening date, we will be prepared tc* take care 
of your orders here at home in a way that will be 
satisfactory to you. W e invite you to visit our green
house on the above date. *

A  C A R N A TIO N  FO R E V E R Y  C ALLER .

BROWIWIOD NURSERT S  FLORAL COMPANY
A HOME INSTITUTION
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